Spring 2008 Registration Information

* The Spring 2008 Class Schedule will be available for viewing on Monday, October 15. Check it out at http://www3.mnsu.edu/courses/.

* Registration for Spring 2008 starts Thursday, November 8.

* Registration windows can be found by going to https://www.mnsu.edu/msureg and clicking on “courses and registration” and then clicking on “registration window.”

* To check for any registration holds go to https://www.mnsu.edu/msureg and click on “courses and registration and then click on “registration holds.”

* There are great new features on the registration system including a “course cart” feature which provides a more “user” friendly registration experience. Other features are enhanced search capabilities which include searching by General Education and MN Transfer Curriculum goals, additional information on courses, deadline dates, etc…


Contact the Registration Help Center with any questions regarding registration at:

Registration Help Center
132 Wigley Administration Center
(507)389-2252
registration@mnsu.edu

We’re here to help!